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 2 
An Act To Amend Law § 803 s.6 to mandate public schools to exempt school sponsored 3 
athletes from gym class.  4 
 5 
The People of the State of New York, represented in the Senate and Assembly do enact as follows: 6 
 7 
Purpose  8 
Mandate all public schools to provide an optional study hall replacing a physical 9 
education course for varsity athletes during their school sponsored season.  10 
Summary of Provisions 11 
Section 1 12 
School sponsored season- The dates in which a team authorized by their school 13 
is actively practicing and or competing. (including pre and post season)  14 
Varsity Athletes- principal athletic teams representing a college, university, high 15 
school, or other secondary school. 16 
Physical Education Course-  17 
instruction in physical exercise and games. 18 
Section 2 19 
§ 803. Instruction in physical education and kindred subjects.  1. All  pupils  above  the  age  of  20 
eight years in all elementary and secondary  schools, shall receive as part of the prescribed 21 
courses of  instruction  There in  such physical education under the direction of the 22 
commissioner  of education as  the  regents  may  determine.  Such  courses  shall  be  23 
designed  to  aid  in  the  well-rounded  education of pupils and in the  development of 24 
character, citizenship, physical fitness, health and  the  worthy  use  of  leisure.  Pupils  above  25 
such  age attending the public  schools shall be required to attend  upon  such  prescribed  26 
courses  of  instruction. 27 
    2.  The  board  of  education  or  trustees  of  every school district  regularly employing twenty 28 
or more teachers shall employ  a  teacher  or  teachers  qualified  and  duly  licensed  under  the  29 
regulations of the  Regents to give such instruction; in every other district of the  state,  they  30 
shall  require  such  instruction  to  be  given by the teacher or  teachers regularly employed to 31 
give instruction in other subjects or  by  a  teacher or teachers qualified and duly licensed under 32 
the regulations  of the regents. 33 
    3. The boards of education or  trustees  of  two  or  more  contiguous  districts  in  the  same  34 
supervisory district, however, may join in the  employment  of  a  teacher  qualified  and  duly  35 
licensed   under   the  regulations  of  the regents to give such instruction; and the salary of  36 
such teacher and the expenses incurred on account  of  such  instruction  shall be apportioned 37 
by the district superintendent among such districts  according to the assessed valuation thereof, 38 
and as so apportioned shall  be a charge upon each of such districts. 39 
    4.  Similar  courses of instruction shall be prescribed and maintained  in private schools in the 40 
state and all  pupils  in  such  schools  over  eight  years  of age shall attend upon such courses; 41 
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and if such courses  are not so established and maintained in any private school,  attendance  42 
upon  instruction  in  such  school  shall  not  be deemed substantially  equivalent to instruction 43 
given to children of like ages in  the  public  school or schools of the city or district in which the 44 
child resides. 45 
    5.  It shall be the duty of the regents to adopt rules determining the  subjects to be included in 46 
courses of physical education provided for in  this section, the period of instruction in each  of  47 
such  courses,  the  qualifications  of  teachers,  and  the  attendance upon such courses of  48 
instruction. 49 
6. Courses of instruction for are able to be fulfilled by pupils through participation in school 50 
sponsored athletics outside of the prescribed school day with the verification of an instructor 51 
deemed qualified to do so. 52 
    7. The physical education here in before provided  for,  may  be  given,  when practicable, in 53 
any armory of the state where such armory is within  convenient  distance  from  the  school,  54 
and  at such times and in such  manner as not to interfere  with  the  regular  military  uses  of  55 
such  armory.  The commanding officer in charge of any such armory shall, upon  application 56 
made by any board of education or trustees  of  the  several  cities  and school districts within 57 
the state, permit access to any such  armory, for the purposes herein mentioned. 58 
 59 
Justification 60 
At many schools, if a student athlete’s grade is below a certain mark, they will be 61 
considered ineligible and will be unable to continue to compete in their school’s 62 
sport. Nearly 480,000 high school students in New York state participate in school 63 
sponsored sports, and many more play for an AAU or club team. Many student 64 
athletes would be able to remain eligible and compete in their school sponsored 65 
sport if given time during the day to keep up with academics or missed 66 
assignments. Student athletes on average spend 12 hours a week practicing. Their 67 
time to do work is consumed with games and practices, so an extra period would 68 
help alleviate the burden. The importance of lifelong healthy habits is being instilled 69 
outside of school; therefore, there is no need for students to supplement this with 70 
an average of three hours of gym class per week in addition to their school sport. 71 
Athletes should be able to manage all school classes while still being able to keep 72 
up with their sport. Also, getting injured in gym class can affect an athlete's 73 
performance and would cause that student athlete to not be able to play for their 74 
other seasons.  75 
Fiscal Implications 76 
There are no fiscal implications. 77 
Effective Date 78 
Effective the following school year after passage.  79 


